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? MlieJ Sigrid Weitcrliiid, the noted
I foreign linger, who appeared in grand

concert last night at the National A- -

I ni'l!itliin TI.ill mill tvhti will (itrniil

Saving's Accounts
Savings Deposits aie received frotn $rup, on which inter-
est is paid. This form of deposit is of especial value in
building up a bank account, as it admits of withdrawals

additional deposits at any time. Every incentive con-

sistent with safety is offered to patrons of this department.
Our neat home savings banks, as an aid to saving, is loaned
free to those who want them.

The Banking Saving & Loan Assn.

heard till evening at the tame pl.'ci!,
i. .1.. ..e f f- -' t Tf
in I lie uucftl ui aim .win, j i,

I Wick, ot ihlii ijity, dir'ng be' en- -

gugcmcnl hero. '. .

I t ,' .'.
I After upending the summer at their

plcaiant cottage' Crow's Kent, at Se-

aside, Mr. and Mr. V, l Kendall V-v-

returned to their home at Porttfctul.

J . ;

Mini , Birdie WUe, daughter i
I Mayor and Mn. Herman Wise, is
!now at Eugene, where the wets for

jthe purpose of resuming -- her nwdlct

at the State University for the coining
- school term. s

VJE KEEP

First national
DIRECTORS

1

I ' J&m. .Gammal,' ex-chi- of police

f ff this city, left for Tokeland, Wash.,
i ,lat Tuciday evening, where he will

'W' hercifter be engaged in private busi- -

1 ' ticm. At a mark of cotcem a large
v i number of hit friendt tendered him a

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C'lavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon fe EC.

Capital , ........$100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

ESTABLISHED 1884S.
i

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

farewell party at the A. O. U. W.
I Hall on Saturday of lat week, where

they all joined In wishing him tin-- ;

bounded Mircctt In hit new venture.
A tplcndid musical program had been

arranged for the occasion and was
rendered in beautiful style. Later in

the evening refreshments were served

; thus present. The feature of the it- -

fair, however, wat the iiretciitaliofi
1 to Mr. Gammal of a handsome gold

watch chain and locket set with a dia-

mond bv Mr. Andrew Birch in behalf

t
I

r

THE BEY.

Bank of Astoria

J. W. GARNER, Astistant Cashier.

FRANK PATTON, Cashier

lElECl R1C IRON

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $227,000 '

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sta. - - - - Astoria, OregonLt I of the assembled guettt. Mr. Gammal,

i . . . ... .
in accepting . we gut, maae a very
pleasing address of acceptance, and
took occasion at that time to express

J. V his sincere regret at leaving Astoria

P and his uuy friends here, where he
. i taid he had spent the happiest time

of hi life. :; ,

y.t

i I Mist Maude Van Dusen has re- -

, f, turned to her home In this city from
t I Forest Crove, where she hat been

SCANDINAVIAN-- A AY ER I CAN
SAVINGS? BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Coulderatloa."

rV itV

turned home ' last evening from an

outing of a week at Clattop,
... f

iMr. IV L. Cherry returned on the

noon train yesterday from a visit with

friends in Portland and Hood River,

Mrs, John D. McGowan and Mr- -

Albert Dunbar returned last tiiht
from a viit to the mctropoli.

Mis-- ct Dorothy and Frances Dun-

bar returned on the Nancotta yetr-da- y

afternoon from: a week's visit to
McGowan with their aunt, Mrs, II.

D.'T'ilz-g- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sherman, who

have been taking in. the State Fair,

arrived home yesterday.

Mile: Slgrld Westerlind, the

singer who it now in

the city presenting grand concerts at

the- - National Association Ha" "
born in the city of Stockholm, but at

a very tender age moved over to Fin -
,

land, where here father, Kapel!mei
tcr A. E. Westerlind, soon became

the leading violin virtuoso, and fr
ycart wat the director of music at

the military academy of Frederic!)-hamm- ,

the Wert Point of Finland,
until suppressed by the autocrat of

all the Russians. In this city was at

that time also situated the Vassar

College oi the country, at which the

young girl was graduated before be- -

in allowed to give herself up to her
musical studies. Her vocal teacher
became. Emclie Mechclm, of the ity
of HeWncfors. Already after her
lirst years of vocal study the young j

singer began touring the country as a

otoit.' accompanying and assisting
her father on bis professional trip. '

Hut her stndies were soon pursued
once more in great earnest, first with

Fritt Arlberg, of Stockholm,' the

teacner of her namesake, so well

known in this country, Mile. Sigrid
Arnoldson, then with famous Prr.f.
Bax of Paris, and finally becoming
the last artist pupil of the lamented
Prnf r.nsl.nu P.nirfl of Berlin, one of
. . . . . . . ... .

tnc lorcmost vocai icacners, cnucs
and music historiant of Germany.

Mile. Westerlind delighted a large
audience at her concert last night, and

i

.Ml I... .nnlnti. a. tulil.--
Wilt MMH1II W 1IVIIIM V.,IIKIIt vtii.vII

time the program will be exclusively!'
in the Finnisn Tanguagt.

Boys wanted to carry papers. " AP' .

ply Circulation Department, Astorian ;

Office.

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian

Good For Biliousness.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom

ach and Liver Tablets last night, and
I feci SO per cent better than I have j

for weeks, sayt J. J. Firestone, of

Allegan, Mich. "They are certainly a

fine article for biliousness." For tale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists j

LOST - CHILD'S BRACELET

set, with purple stones. Finder j

please return to Astorian office and
receive reward.

''

Pland Facts
j

AbOllt HjlrdWJire

;

There's a lot of Tools and other
articles made to SELL and that's
all I There are Tools and other

things made to sell and give satisfac-

tion by their wearing qualities, and

that is the only kind we care to han-

dle. I f you buy your Hardware here

you can have full confidence in its

durability and upon its alwayt giving

you satisfactory service.

Foord X Stokes Hardware

ODD USES FOR FISH.

I mi Makti a Good aromtttr, Another
a Wsathtreook.'

I have l.efn put to (tinny qwtft
inf:( wliHo mill alive, but prohnbly the
h.rmirc'H wan that Bi!K';stod to tbt

r tU'prtrtineat Ly an lnveutor. Tbu

pi opulnlou ot mibtnarino toriieijocs was

,('3 cubject tinder dlncusslon, and 1j

pro;iojI that a aburk bo lroprloucd
In a tube at the rear end of the projeo
tile, lui movotnnlt) to be controlled 1y

Ube active application of electricity,
jla case the ahnrk attempted to swim
'away It was to be given an electric
Unoek and In tblt way kept on Ha or
'course-- until the torpedo bad reached

Ita target,
Another remarkable use to which a

Mi baa been put it aa a barometer,
The leach is very ausceptlble to atmos-ipheri- c

changes, and when retained In
an aquarium la likely to throw Itself
out at the approach of or during any
remarkable change of wind or weath
er, or If In a pond or stream will some-

times Jump on the bank. It baa been
kept alive In aqnarla aa a living ba-

rometer from the aupposltlon that cer-- i

talu movements indicate particular
chances that are about to occur la the !

weather. In Russia the dead body of
Cottua goblo, the miller's thumb, is
used as a weathercock. .Hung by a
single thread, It will point to the direc-
tion whence the wind blows. Minne-

apolis Journal.

MULES OF MEXICO.

They Are Even More Knowing Than
Our, Own Mk Brand.

"Everybody knows that all mules
arc brainy, but the mules of old Mex
ico bare something on other mules for
a Kort of prescience of their own," said
a man who has spent many years In
the neighboring republic. "A Mexican
mulo will do Just so much work and
not a blamed bit more. ' .

"The riling mule, for Instance, Is

fully aware of the distance, down to a

rod, lie l supposed and required to
traverse In the progress of one travel
ing day, uud all tbe sharp sticks or
goads or dyuamlte on earth won't get
him to do a bit more than what be
knows to be the correct distance. Tbe
Mexicans have got a peculiar aaylng In
connection with this characteristic of
the Mexican mule. , You ask a Mex

ican, for Instance, how far It la by
mulo back ti suck and such a point .1

" 'Two iUs' Journey if you are not I

rttSbod. but three days If you are In a j

fcnrry, the Mexican will reply. j

"His meaning Is that if you don't;
auk more of jour mule than you should '

usk of Llui, the uiule will be able to
make the trip In two days. But If you

attempt to drive the brute hell soldier j

oa you, and in consequence the Jour-- :

ney will take you three days." Ex-- ;

change."

The Deceased Wife's SlsUr. . j.
Tbe law agalust marrying a deceased i

wife's sister, which caused so mucbj
discussion hi Eugland, grew out of j

the ancient tribal law forbidding a fa-- j

ther to sell more than oue daughter to ;

the same man when the Briton was
emerging from polygamy and when
for 21 shillings of the present money j

a man might dismiss. ms wife or kin
her If she would not go. As civil law
It was to protect the living wife and
knit tribes closer together by inter-marriag-

When ecclesiastical law be-

came supreme a misreading of some

Script ure text was used to put tbe
sister of a man's wife among the pro-
hibited degrees of relationship. This!
was the act of 1541 (32 Henry VIII):
"A man may not marry bis deceased
wife's sister or her daughter, but he j

may marry his first cousin." London
Standard.

Brittle Lizards.
Some kinds of lizards break In two

when suddenly startled. In the bush
in Australia the traveler often comes
across a number of these little Bllvery
rcptlloa basking on a log or piece of
old bark. As soon as they perceive
tho Invader there Is a great commotion.
They dart hither and thither so quick-
ly that the eye can acarcely follow
their movements. The effects of the
shock are evident from the quantity of
wriggling tails lying about which have
been cast off In the hurry, while the
mutilated owners may be seen scurry-
ing away to safety still wagging the
stumps that remain.

Density ef City Population.
'

Although tjiere Is a certain area of
about three and a half acres on Man-

hattan Island where the density of

population Is at the rate of 30,000 tc
the square mile, yet the city of Paris
shows a far greater average density
of population than New York, the fig-

ures for Paris being 79,300 a square
mile and for New York city proper
40,000 a square mile. The average
density of London's population Is 37,-00- 0

a squaro mile and that ot Berlin
67,000. Federation Review.

A Cheerful Soul.
Creditor (determinedly -l shall call

at your house every week until yon
pay this account, sir. Debtor (In the
blandest ,of tones) Then, K sir, there
seems every probability or our ac
qnalntanceshlp ripening Into friendship
-- London Tit-Bit- -

The Famous Four.
Each of the following named gentle-

men, upon being out late with the
boys, has coucocted n famous excuse
and, what is more wonderful, got away
with it They are: Jonah. Ulysses. Rir.
Van Winkle, Robinson Crusoe. Judge.

A Quicker Way.
Young Minister (searching for rulr- -

ror) Have you a glass here? Beadle
Na, na, sir; we dlnna need a glass. We

jlst tak a sook oot o th' tDottie. Lou-

don Tatler. -

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
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"Chic" Perkins. In "The Little
Prospector"

"POLITICAL SCARE."

UiUll inspired Slush Sent Out From

Hmt q New yorlL
, c ,

NEW. YORK, Sept. 19.-- Thc stock

reaction i ascribed to "A political
n'carc" in the' view of the financial dis-

trict. It received added potency from

being countenanced' by influential

capitalists who have been credited
with being leaders of the operations
to advance prices. E. II. Harriman's
disavowal of many rumors regarding
nis "properties and plans had the same

Slirinkaire in pnrniniS in con- -

ntfti()I) with ,ar)je capita, expansion
whv(,rMe views of dividend

. Milmn,u ..nP:nii u.
y i iw vs iiii'ivmu'i -

,7

Mill properties and St. Paul. Slow--

ncs of recovery In the iron trade was

emphasized and copper declined.

Hanking reserves in New York are

declining and anxiety over the final

outcome of the crops is not yet over.

GOT HIMSELF INTO IT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19,-- Word

was received at the State Department
yesterday from American Minister

Dodge'at Salvador is that Leroy Can

"on. an American citizen, Is being
tried at Chotutrea, Honduras. He is

'charged with being, implicated in

Honduras revolutionary movements,
Mr. Dodge says he is assured Can- -

. .
non is receiving proper treatment and.....
a fair inai.

, ,

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month
carrier"

Restaurants, Hotels, Ships, Boats,
.Mills, Logging Camps, Etc

We will give you low prices and
special rates on all kinds of meats.
Every pound guaranteed to be fresh,
m,re. an'd t DCrfect condition. Frank
L. Sniith Meat Co Twelfth street
between Commercial and Bond. 14-t- f

" Millinery Opening.
Ypu m lnvUed t0 the opening dis

play of fall and winter millinery at
the La Mode, 682 Commercial street,
Saturdy, September 19th.

Farmers.
The Frank L. Smith Meat Com--

pany, Twelfth street, between Bond
and Commercial, buys hides, pelts,
t're5Sed vea' Pressed pork and poul
try,

:Fr Rubber Stamps and Typewriter
Supplies see Lenora Benoit, Public

Stenographer, 447 Commercial street

, COAL DELIVERED AT $7.50

It may be well for the thrifty citi-

zen to remember that the; Kclley
Transfer Co. is now delivering an ex-

cellent domestic coal to any home in
the city, within rational distance, at
$7.50 per ton. File orders early at
the office, 56$ Duane street

For Sale. .

Twelve shares Northern Oyster
companies ttock, one. hundred and
thirty dollars (130) per share. Apply
Imperial Restaurant. "

For a Sprained Ankle.
A sprained ankle may be cured in

about one-thir- d the time usually re-

quired, by applying Chamberlain's
Palm Balm freely, and giving it abso-

lute rest. For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

Prompt attention given to all repair
work. Tel. Main 2481

FREElRfAL AN
Saves backs, footsteps, blistered fingers, andfaces fuel

:. and tempers. .

I'it, ':';j I!;;!'

You feel no electricity attach toj anjj incan
descent socket low expense would sur
prise you let us explain to YOU.

ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

tpnding a thort vacation with her
grandmother, Mrt. Crang. 'Mitt Van
Dusen say! she will resume her mu-

sical studies and teaching this month
some time.

.

On next Friday aftcrnooon Mrs. L.

Kirchoflf will entertain the ladiet
guild of Grace Church at an after-

noon tea at her pleasant home
on Twelfth street.

Owing tothe State Fair going on
at Salem the past week toclal eventt
in this city were few. Many of As-

toria's most prominent citizen left
for the State capital throughout the
week, and those who remained in the
city rook advantage of the pleasant
weather for drives and horseback rid-

ing. A good many camping parties
also spent various lengths of time at
the different resorts, and everybody
ft emed to feel more inclined to prefer
lowuoor amusement.

Dri Clara Reamcs yesterday left
Astoria fqr Shepherd Springs for a
short , vacation. During the doctor's
absence the city health office will be

under the care of Dr. Nellie S. Ver-

non. '
:

'
The afternoon tea and home cookie

sale given by the ladiet of the M. E.

Church in the parlors of the church

Friday afternoon wat largely at.
tended, and the ladiet under whose

management the tale wat held ex-

pressed their satisfaction at its out:
come from both the standpoint of a

social and financial focus. A neat sum
was" realized.

A very enjoyable time indeed was

had by the Sunday-school- s of the
Memorial Lutheran and First Luth-

eran Churches at a Joint picnic held

at Young's River last Tuesday after-

noon. The children attended in large
numbers and enjoyed a pleasant time

romping to their hearts' content.

Many of the youngsters were accom-

panied by their mothers, who added

to their own pleasure by arranging

games for the children.
-

Mrs. 0. M; Sunnington and Mrs.

Charles Humphreys entertained a

large number of their friends at their

Tieighboringhomes on Irving avenue

last Friday afternoon.

progressive euchre was the game in

dulged in by the forty ladies present.
oth homes were beautifully decor

and presented a pretty specta-

cle. Mrs. Robert Carruthers was the

winner of the first prize, and Mrs.

Albert Kenney second. Mrs. H, W.

Christensen won the consolation gift.

Mr. Albert Dunbar left the pleas-tire- s

of country life behind and re- -

&EWART
Electrical

Phone Main 3881 ;

I

Contractors

. . i 426iBondStreet

Hi HID

AY ated
fv

Only All Rail Route to Portland and all Eastern Points. Two

daily trains. Steamship tickets via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Rates.

For rates, steamship and sleeping-ca- r reservations, call on or address

Q. B. JOHNSON, Gen'I Agent
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

SCO! BAY BRASS I IU IIS
ASTORIA, OREGON

Iron and Brass Founders Land and Marine Engineers,
te Sawmill Machinery

18th and Franklin Ave.


